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     The presence of some fossil leaves and a fruit of rhamna-
ceous affi nities from central Colombia are helping to unveil the 
natural history of the plant family Rhamnaceae, which is cos-
mopolitan today with about 58 genera and 900 species. The 
family is most common in tropical and subtropical regions, e.g., 
in hot tropical lowlands in all kinds of habitats, ranging from 
rain forests to dry forests and savannas; some species are found 
even in cloud forests ( Heald, 2004 ). The most recent revision of 
the entire family, including detailed morphological analyses, 
was made by  Suessenguth (1953) , who recognized  Hooker ’ s 
(1862)  fi ve tribes: Colletieae, Gouanieae, Rhamneae, Ventilag-
ineae, and Zizipheae. Subsequent phylogenetic analyses have 
demonstrated that Rhamnaceae is monophyletic and have sup-
ported some of Suessenguth ’ s tribes ( Richardson et al., 2000b ). 
Molecular data show a division of Rhamnaceae into three 
clades: the ziziphoid, ampeloziziphoid, and rhamnoid ( Richardson 
et al., 2000a ). The tribe Paliureae is one of fi ve tribes that con-
stitute the ziziphoid group, and Rhamneae is one of the three 
tribes within the rhamnoid group. This family has been consid-
ered Laurasian ( Gentry, 1982 ) although  Raven and Axelrod 
(1974)  considered the family to be so widely represented, in 
both tropical and temperate regions, that its biogeographic ori-
gin remains uncertain. 

 The rhamnoid group and particularly Rhamneae are wide-
spread throughout the tropics, subtropics, and into temperate 
regions ( Richardson et al., 2004 ). The ziziphoid group is cos-
mopolitan and is well distributed in the southern hemisphere, 
but it is thought to have had a wider distribution throughout 

Gondwanaland and Laurasia before the split of these land 
masses ( Richardson et al., 2004 ). 

 There are worldwide records of megafossils of leaves from 
Rhamnaceae with the oldest report coming from the Albian –
 Cenomanian of the Russian Federation ( Spicer et al., 2002 ). 
There are also reports from the Eocene of Japan ( Huzioka and 
Takahashi 1970 ) and from the Miocene of Japan ( Ozaki, 1991 ), 
Kazakhstan ( Zhilin, 1989 ), Argentina ( Berry, 1925b ), Ecuador 
( Berry, 1929 ), and Cuba ( Berry, 1939 ), and from the Miocene –
 Pliocene of Trinidad and Tobago ( Berry, 1925a ), but most of 
the reports are concentrated in North America and Europe. 

 Rhamnaceous affi nities have been proposed for several fossil 
pollen occurrences including  Tricolporopollenites haanraden-
sis ,  Rhamnus brandonensis ,  Rhamnus  sp.,  Ziziphus  sp., and 
 Frangula  sp. ( Muller, 1981 ). These taxa have been reported 
from the Eocene of Arkansas ( Jones, 1961 ); the Oligocene
 to Early Miocene of Vermont, USA ( Tiffney, 1994 ), Poland 
(Ziembinska-Tworzydlo, 1974), the Urals ( Agranovskaya et al., 
1956 ), and Romania ( Petrescu, 1972 ,  1973 ); the Miocene of 
Spain ( Van Campo, 1976 ), Poland ( Stuchlik, 1964 ), Hungary 
( Simoncsics, 1969 ), the Netherlands ( Manten, 1958 ), and 
Morocco (Bachiri Taoufi q and Barhoun, 2001); and the Plio-
cene of northwestern Europe and the Sahara ( Muller, 1981 ) and 
Ethiopia ( Bonnefi lle, 1976 ). 

 This report describes leaves and a fossil fruit found in Maas-
trichtian deposits (ca. 68 Ma) from the Guaduas Formation of 
central Colombia that shows affi nities with Rhamnaceae. The 
leaves resemble some members of the tribe Rhamneae whereas 
the fruit resembles those of extant  Paliurus . These are among 
the oldest fossils known for Rhamnaceae, and the oldest from 
South America. 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Four specimens, three leaves, and a fruit were found as impressions in fi ne-
grained sandstones with abundant organic matter near the junction of the 
Chicamocha and Canela rivers and the Pe ñ ablanca railway station in the mu-
nicipality of Paz de R í o in the department of Boyac á , Colombia (5  °  55  ′  44.84  ″  N, 
72  °  47  ′  42.72  ″  W) ( Fig. 1 ).  The fossils occur in the middle Guaduas Formation as 
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 Repository —   Paleobotanical Collection, Ingeominas (Insti-
tuto Colombiano de Geolog í a y Miner í a), Bogot á , Colombia. 

 Locality —   GD locality 0506. Boyac á , (5  °  55  ′  44.84  ″  N, 
72  °  47  ′  42.72  ″  W). 

   Age and stratigraphy —      Upper Maastrichtian, Guaduas 
Formation. 

 Description —   Leaves elliptic-oblong to ovate, lamina entire-
margined, with pinnate venation; base acute; midvein of mod-
erate thickness, straight; secondaries pinnate, eucamptodromous, 
12 – 16 pairs, smoothly curved to the margin, entering into a 
marginal vein, vein spacing increasing toward base, vein angle 
smoothly increasing toward base. Tertiary veins percurrent, op-
posite, straight, thin and closely spaced, mostly perpendicular 
to the midvein; vein angles uniform; quaternary veins opposite 
percurrent ( Figs. 2 – 4 ).  

 Comments —   Three specimens are available. The petiole is 
lacking, but the lamina base is clearly acute; the size of the 
lamina ranges greatly, from 5.5 to 20 cm long and from 2.7 to 
10 cm wide. These differences in size may be due to develop-
mental stages. However, the leaf shows a venation pattern that 
is highly characteristic of Rhamnaceae. The uniformly curved, 
eucamptodromous secondaries and closely spaced, percurrent 
tertiaries oriented perpendicular to the midvein are known only 
in a few genera of Rhamnaceae. 

 Comparison with modern taxa —   Within Rhamnaceae, there 
are only a few genera known with uniformly curved, eucamp-
todromous secondary venation and closely spaced, percurrent 
tertiaries oriented perpendicular to the midvein. In the case of 
 Rhamnidium,  the leaves are generally elliptical, with an acute 
base, straight midvein, eucamptodromous secondary veins 
whose angles of origin from the midvein increase smoothly 
toward the base of the lamina, and percurrent tertiaries that 
are perpendicular to the midvein. Variations in leaf shape like 
oblong or ovate forms are not found in this genus; the margin 
can be slightly crenate. In  Berchemia,  leaves are ovate, ovate-
oblong, to elongate oblong, with a convex base, a thick and 
straight midvein, with eucamptodromous secondaries, whose 
angles of origin from the midvein increase smoothly toward 
the base of the lamina, and percurrent tertiaries perpendicular 
to midvein. Sometimes the secondaries can be straighter, not 
so curved to the margin (Jones and Dilcher, 1980).  Karwin-
skia  also shows leaves that are ovate to elliptical, with eu-
camptodromous secondaries and percurrent tertiary veins 
(Velasco de Le ó n et al., 1998), but in some species the tertia-
ries are oriented obtusely to the midvein. Our fossil leaves 
have consistent morphological similarities to these extant 
Rhamnaceae, and as Jones and Dilcher (1980) mentioned, this 
combination of characters is confi ned mainly to the extant 
genera  Rhamnidium  and  Berchemia  and, to a lesser extent, 
other genera within this group (tribe Rhamneae). This fossil 
also bears some resemblance to extant  Cornus , which has en-
tire-margined leaves with apex generally strongly acuminate, 
eucamptodromous secondary veins, and percurrent tertiary 
veins perpendicular to the midvein, but in  Cornus  the tertiary 
veins are more widely spaced. Unfortunately, the preservation 
of the fossil does not permit a deeper examination of the 
higher order venation that in  Cornus  can reach a 5th or 6th 
degree. There is also similarity with  Dipterocarpus;  however, 
although there is great variability within species of  Diptero-
carpus , the leaves tend to be very broadly oblong with a con-
vex to truncate base, a thick midvein, secondary veins more 

part of the Guaduas fl ora, one of the fi rst fossil fl oras ever found for the Maas-
trichtian in the tropics ( Gutierrez and Jaramillo, 2007 ). This formation accumu-
lated in coastal plain environments with abundant coal deposition ( Sarmiento, 
1992 ). Two sediment samples to be dated using palynology were taken from the 
same level as the megafossils. The palynological preparation followed the stan-
dard procedure ( Traverse, 2007 ). The specimens studied (GD 01-0609, GD 01-
0506, GD 01-0606 20098, GD 01-0606 20100) are housed at the paleontological 
collection of Paleontological Museum Jos é  Royo y G ó mez at the Instituto de 
Geolog í a y Miner í a, Ingeominas, Bogot á , Colombia. 

 These fossils were compared with the collection of fossil and extant fruits 
and foliage of Rhamnaceae at the Florida Museum of Natural History in Gaines-
ville, Florida. We also checked the descriptions of all the species of  Paliurus  
with their drawings from the revision of the genus  Paliurus  Tourn. Ex Mill. 
(Rhamnaceae) made by  Schirarend and Olabi (1994) . Terminology for descrip-
tion of the leaves follows that of  Hickey (1973)  and the  Leaf Architecture 
Working Group (1999 ). 

  AGE  

 The two palynological samples yielded good pollen/spore 
content. The assemblage includes  Echimonocolpites protofran-
ciscoi ,  Bacumorphomonocolpites tausae ,  Buttinia andreevi , 
 Crusafontites grandiosus ,  Foveotriletes margaritae ,  Perireti-
syncolpites giganteus ,  Zlivisporis blanensis , and  Proteacidites 
dehaani . This assemblage can be assigned to palynological 
zone 13 ( Proteacidites dehaani  zone of  Muller et al., 1987 ) or 
17 ( Buttinia andreevi  zone of  Jaramillo and Rueda, 2004 ). 
These zones have been dated as Late Maastrichtian (ca. 68 – 66 
Ma) based on calibration with foraminifera ( Muller et al., 
1987 ). 

  SYSTEMATICS  

 Family   —      Rhamnaceae Juss  . 

 Genus  —     Berhamniphyllum  sp. Jones  &  Dilcher (Figs. 2 – 4) 
 Specimens —   GD 01-0506, GD 01-0606 20098, and GD 01-

0606 20100. 

 Fig. 1.   Location of Paz de R í o, Boyac á , Colombia.   
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from the impression; original thickness estimated ~8 mm). 
Fruit body with 10 meridional vascular bundles. The wing is 
slightly entire-margined, without lobes. The veins of the 
wing apparently radiate in subparallel fashion (some what 
like wood rays) from the margin of the fruit body, anas-
tomosing, and dichotomizing once up to four times before 
reaching the margin ( Fig. 5   and close-up details in  Figs. 
9 – 11 ). 

 Holotype —   GD 01 – 0609. 
 Etymology —   The epithet  boyacensis  denotes the locality 

where it was found, in the department of Boyac á , Colombia. 
 Repository —   Paleobotanical Collection, Ingeominas (Insti-

tuto Colombiano de Geolog í a y Miner í a), Bogot á , Colombia. 
 Locality —   GD locality 0506. Boyac á , (5  °  55  ′  44.84  ″  N, 

72  °  47  ′  42.72  ″  W). 

  Age and stratigraphy —    Upper Maastrichtian, Guaduas 
Formation. 

vertically oriented without curves to the margin, and tertiaries 
percurrent but mostly obtuse to the midvein. These character-
istics, especially the secondary and tertiary venation, are con-
clusive for the differentiation of this fossil leaf from 
 Dipterocarpus.  

 Morphogenus  —     Archaeopaliurus  Correa, Manchester, Jara-
millo et Gutierrez gen. nov. 

 Generic diagnosis —   Same as for type species (described 
later) 

 Etymology —   Archae- (Gr = ancient) +  Paliurus , referring to 
the similarity with fruits of extant  Paliurus.  

 Type species —    Archaeopaliurus boyacensis  Correa, Man-
chester, Jaramillo et Gutierrez sp. nov. (Figs. 5, 9–11) 

  Species diagnosis —      Winged fruit with a nearly circular 
wing 3.5 cm wide surrounding a prominent domed central 
fruit body, 12 mm wide, with a height of 4 mm (mea sured 

 Figs. 2 – 4.   Maastrichtian leaves of  Berhamniphyllum  sp.   2.   (GD 01-0506), base incomplete, venation tertiary and quaternary clearly visible, scale 
10 cm.   3.   (GD 01 – 0606 20100), base acute, margin entire, scale 3 cm.   4.   (GD 01 – 0606 20098), midvein thick, secondaries uniformly curved, scale 3 cm.   
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specimen has preserved only the impression of the base of the 
fruit surface, without internal structure. 

 There are additional characters that help to differentiate  
Cyclocarya  fruits from  Paliurus , mainly the venation pattern, 
the shape of fruit bodies, and the fl oral-fruit structure. 

 In  Cyclocarya , the pattern of venation of the wing is mainly 
subparallel (radiating) and does not dichotomize before the me-
dial part. This character is present in fossils as well as in the 
extant species. Although  Cyclocarya  has both pyramid-shaped 
and rounded fruit bodies, the species of the latter shape are 
mostly Oligocene and younger, distributed in Europe and Asia 
( Manchester, 1987 ). The only exception is  C .  minuta  Man-
chester with rounded fruit bodies from the Paleocene of Wyo-
ming ( Manchester, 1987 ), but its notably smaller size (10 – 16 
mm vs. 35 mm) is enough to separate it from  A. boyacensis . 
Our specimen could be confused also with  C. brownii  Man-
chester  &  Dilcher but it has a marked pyramidal fruit body. 
When the fruit body is lost, it leaves a square mark at the level 
of the wing that narrows to the bottom of a depression, and a 
cross mark is also prominent even if the fruit body is not 
present. 

 The fruit bodies of  Paliurus  are typically globose or lenticu-
lar, leaving a rounded mark at the level of the wing. When the 
fruit body is lost, a concave depression, sometimes with numer-
ous vascular bundles of the receptacle or hypanthium can be 
seen radiating from the concavity  (Figs. 9 – 11)  ,  but never with 
that characteristic cross shape of  Cyclocarya . Some character-
istics that differentiate  Paliurus  from  Cyclocarya  are summa-
rized in  Table 2 .  (For more details on morphology and 
relationships of  Paliurus , see  Burge and Manchester, 2008 ). 

 On the other hand, there are some characteristics that may be 
confusing in the identifi cation of this specimen. For example, 
our specimen lacks a receptacle rim or disc, which is present in 
other  Paliurus  and would be very useful to confi rm more pre-
cisely the relationship with extant species, but this may be due 
to the way the fruit was deposited with the base buried. The pat-
tern of venation of the wing also differs in being more con-
spicuous and with thicker veins than in all extant and fossil 
 Paliurus . Overall size is another difference: the diameter of the 
fruit body of  Archaeopaliurus boyacensis  is 12 mm, and the 
total diameter including the wing is 35 mm; in the other fruits 
observed, the diameter of the fruit body was 4 – 7 mm, and the 
total diameter including the wing ranged between 10 mm and 
25 mm. However, fossil fruits tend to be highly variable in size, 
spanning and even exceeding the entire range of sizes of mod-
ern species ( Burge and Manchester, 2008 ). 

 We propose that the fruit is closely related to extant  Paliurus , 
which is an extant genus of deciduous trees and shrubs with 

 Comments —   Only one specimen is available, and some seg-
ments of the wing are missing due to rock fractures. Only the 
base of the fruit body and the wing seem to be represented in 
the shale impression; the counterpart impression, which would 
have shown the opposite (apical?) surface of the fruit, was not 
recovered. It is not completely clear whether it shows the base 
or the apex, but as shown in  Figs. 6 – 8   the base of the receptacle 
of  Paliurus  has strong venation with 10 vascular bundles, and 
probably those are the structures that arise from the center of 
the concavity visible within the fossil (two of them not obvious 
but visible with magnifi cation).  Table 1   summarizes the charac-
ters shared with other species and indicates the affi nity to 
 Paliurus . 

 Affi nities of  Archaeopaliurus boyacensis  sp. nov. —   Winged 
fruits with a circular wing, that completely surrounds a globose 
endocarp, and with radiating dichotomous and anastomosing 
venation are encountered today in the genera  Cyclocarya  (Jug-
landaceae) and  Paliurus  (Rhamnaceae). These unrelated genera 
are closely convergent in their morphology, and there has been 
some confusion in the assignment of fossil remains ( Manchester, 
1987 ). When the central body and seeds are structurally pre-
served, it is easy to distinguish these genera, because  Paliurus  
has 2 – 3 distinct locules, whereas  Cyclocarya  has a single locule 
partitioned at its base into 2 or 4 compartments. However, our 

 Fig. 5.   Illustration of  Archeopaliurus boyacensis  (by Consuelo Garc í a) 
with details of the venation of the wing and vascular bundles.   

 Figs. 6 – 8.    Paliurus spina-christi  Mill. Details of the vascular bundles (photographed by Lionel Roux).   
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spaced, percurrent tertiaries oriented perpendicular to the mid-
vein) belong to the tribe Rhamneae. These genera are  Karwin-
skia,  with Central American distribution from the southern 
United States to northern Colombia and the Antilles (Velasco 
de Le ó n et al., 1998,  Tapia-Pastrana et al., 2004 );  Rhamnidium,  
distributed in tropical South America, Cuba, and Jamaica 
(Woodson et al., 1971); and  Berchemia,  which is in not only 
South America, but also Africa and Asia (Lee et al., 2003). Fos-
sils with this kind of architecture are known from the middle 
Eocene in Tennessee and Kentucky (Jones and Dilcher, 1980). 
Some other reports incorrectly assigned to  Rhamnus margin-
atus  from the Eocene of Texas ( Ball, 1931 ) and Oregon 
( Sanborn, 1935 ) seem to belong to this genus, as does  Rhamnus 
eolignicious  ( Ball, 1931 ) as observed by Jones and Dilcher 
(1980). Fossil leaves of  Rhamnidium  have been reported from 
California, Middle – Late Eocene ( MacGinitie, 1941 ); Loja Ec-
uador, Early – Late Miocene ( Berry, 1929 ) and Argentina, 
Early – Late Miocene ( Berry, 1925b ). There is a single occur-
rence of this group in Europe represented by a fossil from the 
Miocene of Switzerland, which was assigned to  Berchemia  
( Bollinger, 1992 ).  Karwinskia axamilpense  Velasco de Le ó n 
et al., reported from the Eocene – Oligocene of Mexico, also re-
sembles  Berhamniphyllum  (Velasco de Le ó n et al., 1998). The 
overall pattern suggests a tropical South American origin for 
this clade during the Late Cretaceous with a later migration to 
North America during the Eocene ( Fig. 12 ),  perhaps related to 
the Early Eocene global warming. 

  Paliurus  is distributed today in Asia and Eastern Europe 
( Schirarend and Olabi, 1994 ) but had a broader distribution in 
the Tertiary including North America as well as Europe and 
Asia ( Burge and Manchester, 2008 ). For example, fruits have 
been reported from the Middle Eocene Clarno Formation of Or-
egon ( Burge and Manchester, 2008 ); the Upper Eocene Ube 
fl ora of Japan ( Huzioka and Takahashi, 1970 ); the Upper Oli-
gocene of the Czech Republic (B ů zek, 1971); the Miocene of 
Austria ( Kirchheimer, 1957 ), Germany ( Mai, 2001 ), Washington 

stipules usually modifi ed into spines, and bisexual, 5-merous, 
fl owers with a superior ovary ( Schirarend and Olabi, 1994 ). 
The genus has fi ve extant species restricted to Europe and East-
ern Asia:  Paliurus ramosissimus  (Lour.) Poir.,  P. hirsutus  
Hemsl.,  P. spina-christi  Mill.,  P. hemsleyanus  Rehd., and  
P. orientalis  (French.) Hemsl. 

 Co-occurrence of the fruit and leaves —   Although no fossil 
leaves that could correspond to  Paliurus  have been found in 
association with the fruit of  Archaeopaliurus , the leaves of ex-
tant  Paliurus  are readily distinguishable from those of the 
Rhamneae and would be recognized if recovered as fossils. 
Leaves are chartaceous, ovate to elliptic, with base obtuse to 
acute base and apex, and a densely crenate margin with minute 
apical glands at the tooth apices. Venation is brochidodromous 
with a pair of basal secondaries ( Schirarend and Olabi, 1994 ). It 
is intriguing that the three leaves of  Berhamniphyllum  and the 
fruit of  Archaeopaliurus  were collected from the same locality. 
Both have clear affi nities to the Rhamnaceae, but they have 
characters found in different modern genera of the family 
clades, Rhamneae and Paliureae, respectively. If the same spe-
cies actually produced both these organs, then it would repre-
sent an extinct genus with a mosaic of characters now found in 
separate clades. Alternatively, the organs may have been pro-
duced by different species, in which case, the occurrence of two 
different taxa of Rhamnaceae in the Late Cretaceous of Colom-
bia would be of additional biogeographic signifi cance. 

  BIOGEOGRAPHY  

 Leaves with architecture similar to our  Berhamniphyllum  sp. 
occur in members of the rhamnoid clade that today is widely 
distributed in Southeast Asia, India, Africa, and North and 
South America. This clade is subdivided into three tribes, and 
all the genera with these similarities in leaf architecture (uni-
formly curved, eucamptodromous secondaries, and closely 

  Table  1. Characters in common shared by  Paliurus  species and  Archaeopaliurus boyacensis . 

Characters  Archaeopaliurus boyacensis  P. favonii  UF18049 – 26117  P. clarnensis  UF0262 – 17703  P. spina-christi Cyclocarya sp.

Fruit body shape Hemispheric to lensoidal Hemispheric to lensoidal Hemispheric to lensoidal Hemispheric to lensoidal Pyramidal to slightly 
hemispheric

Vascular bundles of 
hypanthium

8 – 10 8 – 10 8 – 10 8 – 10 None

Shape of wing Circular to ellipsoidal Circular to ellipsoidal Circular to ellipsoidal Circular to ellipsoidal Circular to ellipsoidal 
Venation of wing Subparallel (radiating) 

anastomosing
Subparallel (radiating) Subparallel (radiating) Subparallel (radiating) Subparallel (radiating) 

anastomosing

 Figs. 9 – 11.    Archaeopaliurus boyacensis  sp. nov. from Guaduas Formation. (GD 01-0609), scale = 1 cm.   9   .  Complete view showing nearly circular 
wing structure.   10   .  Detail of the vascular bundles radiating from the center of the concavity.   11   .  Detail of subparallel venation of the wing.   
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members within the tribe Rhamneae ( Karwinskia ,  Rhamnidium , 
and  Berchemia ) that constitute the complex including  Berham-
niphyllum  could have appeared in the tropics since the Late 
Cretaceous and then spread mainly to North and South America 
and later on to other continents, diverging in the Eocene as the 
presence of  K. axamilpense  in southern Mexico suggests. 

 Many of the genera and families of tropical South America 
are shared more with Malaysia and Southeast Asia than with 
Africa ( Thorne, 1973 ). Several genera of Menispermaceae and 
Icacinaceae are shared only with tropical America and tropical 
Southeast Asia. ( Pennington and Dick, 2004 ).  Meliosma  (Sabi-
aceae) has a similar disjunction today ( van Beusekom, 1971 ). 
Floral affi nities between North America and Asia have been 
recognized ever since the studies of Asa Gray in the mid-1800s 
( Graham, 1972 ). The 57 genera of vascular plants that show 
this pattern ( Qian and Ricklefs, 2004 ) belong to families like 
Rhamnaceae, Juglandaceae, Lauraceae, Styracaceae, and Nys-
saceae, among others. The genus  Paliurus  exhibits this pattern 
of distribution, and although the ziziphoid group is suggested to 
be of Gondwanan origin, the tribe Paliureae is thought to be 

( Berry, 1928 ), and Florida (Alum Bluff;  Burge and Manchester, 
2008 ); the Middle Miocene of China (WGCP, 1978); and the 
Upper Miocene of Kazakhstan ( Zhilin, 1989 ) and Japan (North-
east Honshu;  Tsukagoshi and Suzuki, 1990 ). These fossil oc-
currences, like the extant species, show a northern temperate 
distribution pattern. In contrast, the Guaduas fossils are from 
northern South America ( Fig. 13 ),  where the paleoclimatic data 
(mean annual temperature 22.1   ±   3.4  °  C and mean annual pre-
cipitation 2400 mm/year) indicate a lowland forest, ( Gutierrez 
and Jaramillo, 2007 ). 

 Because Rhamnaceae is cosmopolitan in distribution today, 
it has been diffi cult to determine its place of origin ( Raven and 
Axelrod 1974 ). On the basis of the present distribution,  Gentry 
(1982)  proposed a probable Laurasian derivation because the 
taxa are proportionally better represented in the temperate 
North America than in the neotropics (e.g.,  Rhamnus ). From the 
molecular perspective, the family was widespread before Gond-
wanan breakup ( Richardson et al., 2004 ) and kept its cosmo-
politan character, and now the diversity is higher in the southern 
hemisphere ( Richardson et al., 2000a ). Some closely related 

  Table  2. Differences between the fossil fruits of  Paliurus  and  Cyclocarya  

Character  Paliurus  (Rhamnaceae)  Cyclocarya  (Juglandaceae)

Venation dichotomization Starts near base of wing Not before medial part of wing
When the fruit body is preserved
   No. locules 2 – 3 1 partitioned at its base into 2 – 4 compartments
When the fruit body is not preserved
   Depression Hemispheric Square or pyramidal
   Numerous vascular bundles radiating from the 

depression
Cross mark shape in the depression, also present when nut is 
preserved

   Mark at level of wing Rounded Squared 

 Fig. 12.   Shaded areas with modern distribution of some members of the Rhamneae tribe ( Berchemia, Rhamnidium  and  Karwinskia ), numbers corre-
sponding to fossil leaf occurrences of members of the Rhamnae tribe. 1, Colombia (Maastrichtian); 2, Mexico (Eocene-Oligocene); 3, Texas, USA (Eo-
cene); 4, Tennessee, USA (Eocene); 5, Kentucky, USA (Eocene); 6, Oregon, USA (Eocene); 7, California, USA (Middle Miocene); 8, Ecuador (Miocene); 
9, Argentina, (Miocene); 10, Switzerland (Miocene).   
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of  Paliurus  and  Ziziphus . Our Maastrichtian records would 
suggest a much earlier split both of the Rhamneae tribe and of 
 Paliurus  from  Hovenia —  a minimum of 68 Ma — and a mini-
mum age for the origin of the family that is older than presently 
believed.  Calvillo-Canadell and Cevallos-Ferriz (2007)  pro-
posed a minimum age of 72 Ma for the origin of the family. 
Reports of derived groups far back in the geological past imply 
that the timing for early angiosperm diversifi cation is still be-
ing underestimated (Wikstr ö m et al., 2001). Consequently, the 
new evidence suggests two alternative ideas. First, the tribes 
Paliureae and Rhamneae are older than recent interpretations 
of phylogeny have indicated (Middle Oligocene and Late Oli-
gocene, respectively). Or second, the family Rhamnaceae un-
derwent a rapid diversifi cation before the Maastrichtian, but 
extant tribes did not exist in the Cretaceous, and the Maastrich-
tian fossils exhibits a mosaic of characters found later in sepa-
rated tribes. 

 In conclusion, the plant megafossil record of tropical regions 
(especially the neotropics and Africa) is very poorly docu-
mented. Because the record holds the clues to understanding 
the biogeographic and phylogenetic history of many extant 
tropical lineages, we need to intensify the search and study of 
these ancient tropical fl oras. 
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